WILLIAM LAD

The turn of the century was a turning point in Margaret's life She
was twenty, and while she luxuriated in being a guest of Amelia, she
knew she couldn't stay forever, she had to find a lob
In 1900, only three kinds of jobs were open to women-teaching,
nursing, and typlng Two years of high school or thew equivalent were
considered enough preparation for teaching, so Margaret got a lob a t a
kindergarten in New Jersey Assigned to a class made up mainly of the
chlldren of new ~mmigrants,she found that her pupils didn't seem to
understand a word she said At the end of each day she was so tired she
dragged herself back to her boardinghouse, threw herself down on the
bed, and woke up a few hours later only to undress and go back to
sleep Two terms of this were enough
She would try nursing As a child she had dreamt of becoming a doctor, hoping to fulfill her father's desire that she "leave the world better
than she found it " But with so little education, nursing seemed the
most she could hope for in the medical field She went back to Amelia's
and learned that a small hospltal in White Plains was looking for
nurse-probat~oners,which meant women who would serve a trial
penod before the authorities decided whether or not they were fit to
enter nursing school Margaret was delighted to be accepted a s a probationer
The hospital was a large old mansion with five pleasant rooms for
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pat~entsand several for the staff There were, however, no convenlences of any kmd, water had to be brought In p~tcherby p~tcherfrom
a well and bedpans were emptled In an outhouse S t ~ l l~t
, was a haven
for Maggle, as ~toffered room, board, and a small salary
But hosp~talwork proved even more exhausting than teachlng "The
g ~ r l say
s I am very thm and have lost my red cheeks," Margaret wrote
e
Mary on December 29, 1900 "But at least there's only a short t ~ m to
go untd we get a New Year's vacat~on"
The regular hosp~talroutme mterested her very llttle, she was Intrlgued only by m ~ d w f e r yIn her textbook the chapter on b r t h 1s the
only one underlmed However, even mldw~fery,she found, had lts
problems She complamed to Mary that "lust keeplng myself In comfortable shoes takes most of my salary " Worse, she seemed to have
caught the dread tuberculosis from her mother and ran a fever of 100
degrees almost every day The hospltal doctors thought the lnfectlon
was centered In the glands on one s ~ d of
e her neck, and In June 1901,
she underwent neck surgery Afterward, she felt much better, st111she
was told she would always be more or less troubled, unless she gave up
llvlng near New York where tuberculos~swas n f e Mary got another
letter

So you see I am havlng a fight If I can only get through the
three years of nurslng school ( ~ If am accepted), I can go out and
nurse ~n the West
Colorado for ~nstance
The supervlsor does not want me to gwe up the profession for anything, and
lets me go out for a walk In the fresh alr for three or four hours
every afternoon, though t h ~ makes
s
the other e r l s funous, slnce
they have only one hour off a t most
Durmg the summer vacatlon she planned to spend a few weeks wlth
t CorCorey In Buffalo and to stop on the way back for a bnef v l s ~ In
nlng But at the last mlnute she told Corey he couldn't come along to
Cornmg to meet her father a s he had asked She d~dn'tsay, of course,
that her reason was that she was ashamed of her home He got so angry that soon afterward he stopped seelng her altogether Thls was
espec~allyhard on Margaret, because Ethel, the favored younger slster
had, a t seventeen, eloped after a w ~ l dd n n k ~ n gparty wlth a handsome
local boy, Jack Byrne
At a party for the hospltal staff, Margaret was mtroduced to the ar-
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chltect W~lllamSanger, a tall dark-hawed man w ~ t hburnlng black
eyes and a t h m set mouth turned down hke an eagle's, he had drawn
up plans for a new home for one of the doctors and had come up from
s get them approved
New York to Whlte P l a ~ n to
Margaret thought Sanger mlldly attractwe, wlth h ~ m
~twas another
story A bachelor of twenty-nme, he had seldom gone out urlth g ~ r l bes
cause he had been too busy studymg and workmg to support hlmself,
h ~ wldowed
s
mother, and h ~ ss~ s t e rHe stuhed nlghts a t the Art Stul
of Cooper
dents League of New York or the ~ r c h ~ t e c t u r aSchool
U n ~ o nDays, he worked for a glassmaker who des~gnedstained-glass
wmdows Now he had hls first job as a draftsman w ~ t the
h famous New
, was work~ng
York arch~tecturalfirm of McKlm, Mead and W h ~ t ehe
on the plans for Grand Central S t a t ~ o nand the Woolworth b u ~ l d ~ n g
The job dld not pay much, but ~twas an excellent start
The shm young redhalred glrl grabbed at h ~ heart
s
When he dlscovered that she had to go back on duty n g h t after the party, he went to
the hosp~talw a ~ t m groom and sat there walt~ngfor an opportunity to
talk w ~ t hher agaln When Margaret appeared he begged her for a date
on the next mornlng She agreed Dazed and content, Willlam sat down
agaln and walted u n t ~her
l duty was over and she appeared
On that first date, he seemed bewitched, glvlng In to her every whlm,
lunchlng and d m n g a t restaurants far too expenslve for h ~ shm
s
purse Before he left he made a date for the followmg Sunday In the
weeks that followed he sent flowers every day, enclosing with them
long ardent notes urglng her to marry hlm as soon as he was financlally secure
s
Margaret would promise nothlng She was dehghted by h ~ woolng,
but she was torn between marriage and nurslng school Blll was undaunted Every Sunday he continued to hurry to W h ~ t eP l a ~ n sw ~ t h
flowers, candy, and small ~ f t ofs jewelry On their walks together, he
told her romant~cstones about h ~ Enghsh-born
s
father, Edward, who
had run off to sea at an early age, worked on an Australian sheep farm,
and fallen In love w ~ t hWllham's mother on a trlp to Germany Edward
Sanger had made a great deal of money, then lost ~tIn several unsuccessful schemes When he d ~ e dhe
, left almost noth~ngWlll~am,only
twelve, had had to gwe up hls dream of becom~nga v l o l ~ n ~and
s t take
the first job he could find Now, for the first t ~ m eIn hls hfe, he wanted
to break away, marry, and have a place of his own
s
Margaret greatly Here, obv~ously,was a man
All of t h ~ Impressed
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who was poor but respons~bleThis time she took h m home, realizing
that now she did not have to be ashamed of her background She also
hinted that he might soon consider himself engaged
Higgms and Sanger got along famously, as Higgms was dehghted to
find that Sanger held radical views like h ~ own
s
In fact, Sanger went
even further Not only was he against all organized religion, he was an
actwe member of both the Socialist Party and an anarchist group He
was also pamting pictures on weekends, hoping to give up architecture
and become his "own man " The two men talked eagerly mto the small
hours
S t ~ l lMargaret
,
hesitated about marriage Back a t the hospital she
wrote Mary telling her how "the William lad" wrote her every day,
telephoned her often, took her out regularly, and promised her both a
diamond and a gold watch Yet, she was not prepared to marry now
If I could get two or three good (private maternity) cases it
would start me off n~cely,and then too I must get some clothing
made I hate long engagements myself but I would rather finish
train~ng,and when I thmk of all the hard work, the bitter tears I
shed night after night for the training, the lonesome nights I
passed waiting for some old tramp to die, then when it is finished
without a laurel to get married-then I want to stop it all I would
love one year of pnvate nursing and get some money, and then i f
anyone wants me, all right But the Lad does not care about waiting longer than six months
Then, flirtmg w ~ t marriage
h
again
bridesmaids, the time, the
There IS so much to think of
place, the dress, the trip and everything I suppose it had better
take place at home Have we a house or a barn? I am dying to
meet his people I wonder if this excitement will pass
Margaret also sent Mary one of William's love letters

,

I don't know how you can stand on your feet all night, dearest I
don't see how you can stand it, you are truly heroic You are gwmg up the best time of your life in your present professional vocation and I thank God that I came, that our souls met and that you
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will glve up t h ~ strenuous
s
hfe in very short order if it is In my
power to do so
I'm laying tracks for a lot of work-for a
home with you as Pres~dingQueen dearest, a real home w t h love
the necessary household utensil to shed its light upon our life We
shall have it, of course we shall
Yet she was as torn as ever In June 1902, st111 a probatloner, she
wrote Mary wondenng ~f she'd be admitted to nurses' t r a ~ n i n gschool
A few weeks later she was wondering no more "I have been accepted
for the three-year course and no doubt shall be such an angel at the
end of that tlme I shall fly heavenward " When William heard this, he
was downcast until he hit on a new tack He would ask Mary to persuade Margaret to gwe up the thought of nursing once and for all and
marry h ~ m
immed~ately
At the last minute, he didn't wait for Mary's answer He dec~dedto
take the bull by the horns On h ~ next
s Sunday date w t h Margaret, he
hired a horse and buggy from a New York livery stable, got a marriage
llcense, arranged for a min~sterand two witnesses, and drove to W h ~ t e
Plains where Margaret was w a ~ t ~ nong the hospital porch But the
horse proved unmanageable and would not stop He had to keep dnving around and around u n t ~ he
l managed to toss a note to her explaming the s ~ t u a t ~ oThen
n
keep d n v ~ n guntd she was able to toss a note
back saylng she couldn't have gone out with him anyway, a n emergency had ansen and she would have to take her time off the following day
instead
He had no choice but to dnve back to the stable and order a better
horse for Monday
On Monday the horse behaved, and Margaret cheerfully got in beside him But when he told her about the license in his pocket and the
w a ~ t ~ nminister,
g
she became livid, she would marry him, yes, but in
her own good t ~ m eWilliam d~dn'tl ~ s t e nhe
, literally carr~edher off
On August 18,1902, w t h a Reverend Norns performing the ceremony
in h ~ parlor,
s
Margaret H ~ g e n sand Will~amSanger were m a n e d ,
w t h the bnde gettmg as hearty a klss a s one ever got
But outside again, she ~nsistedhe drive her back to the hospital immediately, and there, she ran up the steps and slammed the door, leavIng him nonplussed Immediately, she wrote Mary
That beast of a man William took me out for a drive last Mon-
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day and drove me to a min~ster'sres~denceand marned me I
wept w t h anger and would not look a t him for ~twas so unexpected I had a n old blue dress on, and I looked hornd Now the only
thmg is to make the best of it No one can know of i t - o n l y our
famdy-but he wants to furnish an apartment and live here in
the city until he can build a home for us in the country He is the
loveliest of men but I am mad a t h ~ mHe IS collecting (plaster)
casts, furniture, old rugs, silver, etc for our home and is happy to
think he outdld Corey and two doctors
Good n ~ g h tdear
Mary I am very sorry to have had this thing occur but yet I am
very, very happy
She also wrote Nan
Here I am no longer a Higgms That man of mine simply carned me off I vow I will not live with such a beast of a man
Then, wavering
He sends me flowers-flowHe is so happy and so am I
ers-books-and
now jewelry-a marquls n n g today (turquoise)
and yet I won't go out He stands wa~tingon the corner every day
after three o'clock
I am sure I could not have a better husband-he is my deal in
many ways but I wanted to w a ~ t
Soon W~lliamwas w n t ~ n gMary
It was a tremendously senous affalr to get marned at the t ~ m e
we d ~ dwthout
,
the knowledge of the a u t h o r ~ t ~aetshome, but to
be cand~d,to me it was a question of getting marned then or never
As for the hospital arrangement I can say that when we were
married I did not thmk the d~plomaquestion would loom up in
such prodisous proport~ons But slnce then I have persuaded
Margaret to change her mind and she will send In her resignation
in the next few days
We shall be located In the city for the present, but eventually
~ n t e n dto settle down permanently In New Rochelle, one of New
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York's most delightful suburban towns Now my dear Mary the
deed is done, and ~tcan be lotted down in the f a m ~ l y
Bible that we
are happy, Margaret and I-and will r e m a ~ nso
Michael Higgins was not told about the wedding until the couple
went up to Corning for Labor Day, after Margaret had relented and
gone to live with Sanger several weeks before Whatever her reservations, he promised her devotion, leisure, and a beautiful home, and
these were among her most cherished dreams

